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OF C V. UUNJAHIN.

Paused AwnyWcdnesday Morning.

About 7 o'clock, of

Paralysis.

CliarltB Y. Itvojaniin, nmnnpr if the
I'l.AiNHKALKK, died at bis home in Ihi
rity, Wednesday. niotnint:, .Ian. II," I $".;',

at 7 o'clock
For tome tiuie jst he had hi en in

faihnif, health, and uf late his couditioti

li;ieD em Ii.hs to ciuso his family. iiul
Iriendeithe rave-is- t apprehension. Last

Friday he.had.a etvere paralytic strike,
tut afterwards tallied aud hin levoveiy
was hotted for. Tiu'sJay 'nii;ht,.how
ever, he grelwore, and his family and
near relations wore summoned to his
bedside, and were present when death
came peacefully with. the dawn cf a new

day.
Chk les Y. Benjiiiiin was horn in Du

Vike 7 county, Illinoic, April .24, 1So2.

Hi eiuifc rated with Lis parents to Iowa,
in November, lSj'.t. In November, l$ti,
ho entered, as rn apprentice, the news-pap- e

rottie'e of tLe Harrison County
l uioo. In ISiio he returned with his
parents to Chicago, Illinois, where he
was einj byed as compositor in several
tewspiper establishments until 1S70,

when became with liia. parents to Ore-

gon, and worked on a farm or clerked in

store until the winter of 1S72. At that
time lie went tol.Siu Francisco, Cal.,
where Le engaged again in.tha news-

paper business in that city.
In 1875 l e was married to Miss Alice

Grant, of Woodland, Cal. Three child-

ren were bt.ru to them, two of whom,
lie r!ram and liertrn !e, now are living.
1 is wife died and in ISjO Le married
Miss Hebecca Lauutou, of San FrancuM?.
To this onion one J was born, Ches-le- v,

a lad cow seven years old.
lu 1SS7, Mr. lVeujatniu came to Kose-bur-

became manager cf the Plain-dkall-

aud engaged in that wo:k
until his death. No doubt it

was too clote application to his work

that undermined his health and caused
his death, lie was a good printer, and
having been a life-lon- g newspaper man,
was thoroughly educated iu every
branch of the profession lie was fair

and honest in his dealings with all men.
His character was above reproach, and
he baa passed away without leavirg a
uersoual enemy, l'eace to his arhes
And may this thought comfort the eor.
rowing relatives and friends, that be fell

in life's battle while bravely performiog
bis duty, and in the ours of a well
spent life has never failed to dj Lis eicty

as he ssw it.
The deceased waea member of Kote-bur- g

lodge No. 10, A. O. I". W.. Alpha
Lodge No. 47, K. of 1'., and K jsebnrg
Iodise No. 320. D. l O. K , and these
orders jointly conducted the funeral ser-

vices at the Odd Fellows hall today at
2 o'clock, p. m. He was laid to rest in

the OJd Fellows' cemetery. .1. A. JJ.

is coming west.

Down with polygamy.

The United States should increase the
regular army to 100,000 men and send
the volunteers home.

The Oregon legislature Is again in

session. Let retrenchment be the order
of the day. A s!rong eiFort is beirg
made to reform the clerkship abuse.
The people demand it.

(Senator Thomas C. Taylor, of I'eudle-ton- ,

who was elected president cf the
senate at the special setsion iu Septem-

ber to succeed .Senator Simon, by vote of

the senate, retains his seat duriug the
present sessiou II) will make a good

presiding officer.

The situation at Manila is rapidly ap-

proaching a climax and it is barely i le

that the boys in blue may yet have
some fighting t) do. In that cass we
will hear less of the monotony of camp
life. When the mix-u- p comes we ex-

pect to hear a good report from the Ore-gon- s.

The tzar of Uuseia is a subtle diplo-

mat. Obviously, he has called the dis-

armament congress for the purpose ol
delaying a general European war, or a
war over the partition of China until he
can complete the Siberian railroad.
When that is finished he will be in a po-

sition, to defy opposition and will ap-

propriate the lion's share of the effete
Celestial Empire.

Admiral Dewey ii uuliko most men
who find themselves thrust forward by

the exigencies of forlitive ciicum-.tau-es- s,

and Cud themselves elevated to the
top round of the ladder of fame. Ad-

miral Diiwey is cool heudud, being un-

moved by the laudations of liU country-

men. He brushes uxide the prueideutial
bee, with the tuum eunti he does the
I'bilippiuu mosipiito. Such praiuwH as

are laviahed upon Dewey, for fco well

performing his duty to his country,
would swell the Lead of moat men till
they went daft, or as cjiiiniouly

HII they tot Dm "big-head-

UXPAN5I0N.

Numerous senators at Washington are
making n speeches. It

mi Mraiino that any ciiisnef this
countiy should he opposed to the piitici-pi- e

and p. hey that has made this a great

nation. Nut for the policy of sxpannion

we.would still be confined to the. narrow

limits ol thirt een states bordering on

the Atlatc const, lu fact it was the
principles if expansion that caused

America to bo settled in th tirt place.

But for the ."iiiiperiaiiaMc" notions ol

the Caucasians ill lie li;li and I7th

cetiinru-- s America would bo a "Howling
wilderness" today, and such a w ildel-ut-c- a

our n orators would

have the Philippines remain.
Expansion ,ba been our policy from

iheveiy inception ol our g;crntnei.l.
One of the tirct acts of the government

wssto ' accept" the state land lyii g

cast of the Mississippi, aud west t I the
Alleghany mountains.

In the eailyparl el the century we

annexed Florida, paying Spam a reason-

able liguie lor the privilege foe
Louisiana purchase was iude'hi I

adding a vat-- t terri-.oi- to our. govern
ment, and 1'ieetdeut JttVete.iu, who
made the purchase, did not stop t ) asa
the natives of that wild territory wheth-

er or not they were willing lobe gov

erned by us. It was the expausion idea
lhat prompted tin Unions campaign cry
"Fifty four, forty, or fight.'

Wo took California and New Mexie--

from Mexico by conquest and we did
not ask eveu the white residents of that
territory whether or not they were wilN
ing that we should govern them. We
continued to expand and iu lSo7 we
purchased Alaska from Kupsia. No
American criticises that act cow, ,but at
the time it was made thousauds of

raised, their voices aud
sent their doleful wails over the land.
Io fact, at every such move our natiou
has made, thousands of false prophets,
and among their number luany senators,
have phced on record their warning
cries, but the country has survived and
kept ou expanding.

America must expand. We could
not cease to expand if we would, but if

the time ever comes lhat we do, it will
be when we are is in the same condi-

tion that Spain t today. American
thought, Aineric-i- civilisation and
Auiericau liberty must lrad the world
to better eonUiiioLS of life. We, a9
Americans, uiust accept aud fultill our
destiny.

I'.--. NewelItDewight Hiilis, of Chicago,
is about to take chaige of l'.ynioath
Church, "lrooklyn, New York, famous
as the cradle of liberty., under Henry-War-

lieecher aud Dr. Lyman Abbot.
Lr. llillia is.ofthe 4brood of advanced
thiukersio the theological world of.jthe
Beecher-Abbo- tt type. A worthy, suc-

cessor to his able predecessors.

The HO miles cf railroad iu Douglas
county are assessed at an average of

fo,C00 ier mile, whilj in Jackson county
the average is WHi, in Multnomah it is
1 173J, including telegraph and telephone
lines. Tue assessment in Djuglas is the
heaviest except Jackeon county, Malheur
comes in third, being HOOo. It appears
that the location of roads in those coun
ties where the property ought t le the
most valuable are the counties assessed
the lowest. Why sj, is the rjuestioo
which excites criticism.

Lst the republican party make a de
cent record in this legislature. If the
war had not broken out the union party
ha-- won hanos con. Kelurm (tie
clerkship abuse : put the state treasury
in order: trim the ubibkereotT the sine
cures and political give us better
roaj and school la-- ; in other words,
become populists. Capital Journal.

Judging I y tt.e record, the populist
party has made in other states the
republican party in Oregon will hardly
be induced to make such a retrograde
movement.

There shoul 1 be an historical society
organized in Douglas county. The old
pioneers are passing away and soon
there will be none left to tell the tale of

their trials and triumphs. Such a soci-

ety organized to meet, say once a month
in ltoeeburg, could collect and preserve
pape'B cf historical value, letters, manu
script, etc., that otherwise would Le lost
to the world, and would aid very much
in preserving county history. Other
counties are working along that line,
and why should not Douglas county ?

Woman's Power.

Young women possees great power
over youtg men. lhts truth will hardly
be deuied by the young men, and the
young women need hardly be told that
they poeeeis this power. Its possession
imposes the responsibility of using it
aright, and it is to the consideration of
this obligation that we call the attention
of young wouitii.

Much might be said about the duty
of using your power for the intellectual
and social elevation of the young men.
Tuat is au important privilege you pos-

sets. But do you ever consider the pos-

sibility of using your influence in the di
rection of winning young men to CbrUt?

Dr. David Gregj gives au instance of
the tribute one woman paid to the pow-

er of her sax over man. It was a letter
from a mother w hose son was in Boston.

She wrote: "My son is 21 years of
age. I weary the throne of grace for him.
1 could fall down and kiss (he feet of the
man or woman who would lead him to

hridt." And then xhu say: "He
knows some young ladie.i at the Con
servatory of Music; he might be reach-
ed through thuiu." That mother recog
nized the power and opportunity of

Curibliau w jiii tuhooi. 'liie Christian
you..g woman whose coriKucratioii to
Christ i.i complete, can u mighty

ll'ieueo for Christ. Young women,
that is what Christian mother" aio ex
pecting of you, and that U what the
CIniHliaii chinch In itxpecling of you.

Mlitlil LaLLIIrVrPIITIti:I IVL

Governor Gccr Will Steer the Ship

of State.

ItGISUTtRt OriMD M0M)

A Fight (or Patronage-- 1 lagg and

McCulloch, of flarlon, and

i heir Little Sensation.

On Tuesday, January, 10, at U.;lt a.
m. iu tho representative hall of the
a'ato hcuse in Salem, Theod.ire Thurs-

ton Oeor was inaugurated governor of
the state ef Ore gon.

A committee 'cortel the- governoi
fleet and the retiiirg governor to the
speaker's pla'l"rni. Tlu state oltichils,

Moody and the supreme
court were a'eo conducted to the plt-for-

The retiring gvernor, W. P. Lord,
was introduced ai d readmits message to

the legislature, revpiiring about had .mi
hour in the delivery.

O'verttor Oeer was then iutrovlucel
aiul in clear, distinct tones read his mes-

sage, which wa freipielitly applauded,
and required 45 minutes to read, tiov
ernor Oeor's address is abie and charact-
eristic cf the man.

The oath of olfio.- - was a.liniui-ter- o I by
Chief Justice Wolverton, of.the supreme
comt.

S.VLkM, Jan. 10. The feature'1 of the
forenoon's sessiou iu the. house was the
expese of a squabble-ove-r patronage be-

tween two iiiemlerfl from Mariou
onnty.

Coiit!o' ;is.em'ohng of the h i.ise,
Speaker fatter announced that l e had
intended ir.aking same cliang s in the
m.ike-u- p ol tho committees, owicg to a
disagreement between to menibers of

the hr ue.
Being asked what change he desired

to make, he staled they were the remov-

al of Mi Culloi h from lbs chairmanship
of the committee1 ou enrolled bills and
his transfer li the coumitteo on
banking aud iiiMirame, and the re-

moval of Fiagg i'ruiu the committee on
hanking aud insurance to the chairman-
ship of ti e committee on eurolie I lulls.

Roberts, cf Wasco, moved that the
speaker be iriven the privilege of a.akiin!
the change.

McCullocb objected. He said he
would consider it a direct slap at him,
and w ould resent it.

Tnis brought Flugg to his feet, who
described the history of his trouble with
McCuiloch. Unsaid the understanding
between himself, McCulioch and Speak-
er Carter was that McCuiloch should be
chairmau of the committed on eurollcd
bill, but that he iFlagg) should have
half the patronage. In pursuance of
this compact, he named ono clerk out of

four during the lato special session: but
at the opening of the regular session,
McCuiloch uot only denied hnn the
privilege cf naming his half of the elerks
but eveu that of retaining his appcicitees
of the special session. He yesterday
appointed two j ist the eauie, and had
tbeai sworn iu, but McCoIioch tiled a
protest with the secretary of st.ije.
This brought the Squabble for patronage
to a focus.

Following are the officers cf the
house of repieseiitativts :

Speaker, E. V. Carter, of Ashland.
Chief ilerk, A. C. Jennings, cf A-

lbany.
Assietatit clerk, A. V. K. Snyder of

McMinnvlile.
Reading clerk, Frank M otter, of Fort-lan-

Calendar clerk, D. I.. Mackle, of Port-

land.
Sergeant-at-aiaiF- , B. S. Worsley, of

Astoria.
Doorkeeper, M. P. Iseuberg, of The

Dalles.
Pages, Robert Duncan and Ci.aries

Lane, of .Saleuo, and Frank Swope of
Portland.

These are the officers of tbt senate :

President, I. C. Taylor.
Chief clerk, S. L. Mcorhea I, of Junc-

tion City.
Assistant, clerk, J. Fred Yates, cf Cor-vall- n.

Rcadiug clerk, J. D. Ie, of Porilacd.
Calendar clerk, F. C. Middicton, of

Portland.
.Sergoant-at-arm- J ,n pl. S. Pur Joui,

of (irant'e Pass.
Mailing clerk, II. II. Humphrey, of

Salem.
Doorkeeper, W. W, Smith, of Clacka-

mas.

Sergeant at-ar- Purdom, of tho sen
ate, this morning presented to Presi
dent Taylor a fine gavel, uiudit of Jose
phine county rnauzinita wood. Tin:
old gavel was never ornamental, aid it
had become much frayed by long use.

Cutting Down the Clerical Force.

The house committee, to which wa'i
referred the Curtis clerkship resolution,
iik' oriight aud agreed to report a modi-f1- -

iou of the resolution so as to provide
f ...i stenographers at f o, aud 40 clerks,
two of which will receive $4 each, aud
the others .'J per day. The total cost
for session will ho 15077. In 1H05

the house had Hi ch-ike-, to whom fl1),-2- 2''

was paid.

In the Senate.

Wasiunoion, Jan. '.). In the senate
Mitchell reported from the military af
fairs committee a btll providing that all
honorably discharged soldieis und sail
ors who sorved in (ha war of the rebel
lion, aud volunteer soldiers and sailors
of the war of 181'J mi l of tho Mexican
war, ami of I hit war with Spain, who

iihv bo dial led in nil.- - bl l

admitted Into the l..m br dUabled

volunteer soldiors. The bill pasted.
A Mil to authorise revival of suits and

acti.Mmcominsncrd lawfully aliist
of the I nil.d State, as such, on

the termination of H !''" of ,kU

was pawed.
II .nr then call.d up lhi resolution In-

troduced by Yffl. and addressed thei ten- -

ate. His open h wax a stiong argument

i.int the I'rited S ates .usuming the
government f tho I hilippi'ies.

liailtnger l.la ollrvd an amendment
t i ilio naval appl 'l itt " 'I "I'l'to-priallt-

.',0.a,000 to pay rtllceia and

men d tho navy and mariio etips
bounty or titer, allow allies due then.,

uiider.MHtion 4tt3. el the' revised slat-iito- .,

f i the cal turo er distinction id
ships or ves, Is ol .wat during tho
witti Spiin.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hero by ktiven to nil mrtotiri
holding Korvhu rgi.ity warrants indorsed
pri r lo Aoril 1, IS.it. t prenent
the same a' the city treasurer's othce in
the city hall (or Payment, as iuterest will
coaso I hereon after the dato ol Ibis
notice

Dated at l'ose burg, Or., this '.Uli day
of January, 1 .. til.V. C.VRI'V,

jtl4 City Treasurer.

I'sirmSiiin l.iNU cirri. ,

li.wburK. Uii'Kon, .lauuuri '0. 1v.kv

ntioi.i II may loneem:
Notice l hi'retiy mveii Hint tlie Or. Koli V Cull-f.r:-

Kailniiit l iu.iiniiy liui Olcil til thli uttU-- e

),-- t tl I ii mil Mtuittitt til tho timnliii il

st tllnM , ami Inn apptli-t- l lor n patent lor
iM Inn. Is; l the li- -i I" ipeli to ttie pulillo lor

lii.eollou mtit copy lhere.il by Urirlpllve
mithlii ifitMia, Inn te-- ihhIi-- In m vonxculviil
plu.e ill ItiU ellUe tor I lie iiiKivetUiii ( U lron liilei tel ami th pulillo gi'tiemlty, :

Ivmlti o( t'e line and W Will. Mer.,
t'ow nhlp KmiKi' iitt nt sevlliinn l,

11. l.i. 1, K. it. .'I k1 V. ami the!--

.it s S: NK' , n.t S1 . ol ee. 10. N'., ol Nt'
K, , Nt1 ,. Ml S' Bll.t t ins 1. .'. a, t. , o,

--
. ,'.'. 10. II. I.'. 1 !. II, l.V li. nn.l tr.ot Sxv 3.v

In ti i he nol ily il lollixi Inn tho dale
ol this notiie. prolesH or pk1i"I the
elnitu o( to utiy truct e.r hiIm11 l.
Lin w ilhio kiiv or pnrt of

io llieUt, on I ho itrouml that the KAinr
i no r v anial'le r mliiiril ihnn lor airleult-ura- l

purKe, will It-- re. elvi .l iet nni-.- l (r
t ) Hi- - iiiiiil l.auil eifflcu al Washington,

l e .

.1. T nUUMKS.

i. It. IHHMIt,
".10 Ktcetver.

flli, Iky Thankfu

Pa;n Wai i."!; iJc.-.t.it--. Hopo
Ha:l ; ..i.i.,: j.: :.i eVonctor- -

f hi, tr.... : - ' ' !.. ;rlJ idOOrf.
.. .A v , ii-.- i : toy i .t

km . , . : v - .. I v..
finaliy o . i I o..t --,e t;i.- -

It di-- : I .1 . , J ...i
from : : i i: .!'i.ii':n-i,;- .

I jr.;o. i n,y
lee;. ;

' .':.:' ; e..r, I.
My i - ... i, ... n e;i like i:i::;o
curio 'y '. i -. i..ir i ! t ;.o
aiiviii.. ; - :. ! r. i t r tt
i:ui v .- ;- i . i 1 u i! ;i ,'i.,v Iki'.I 1. i I
iOti:iil I'roni tia.t !!::;. Oil,
how thank ;1 I urn for this reli..f ! I a;:i
itroiiK'er t run I h:.w vi r been i:i life
t am in tie. I.vr.t oi h.aPh, ln . ;i j.u. I

ippenito and a n a no..- im r.i.i. go; ti r
J. P Moona, I.ii!-- . t'aifr, : .:--

3O0j iv DctiiHa
Isthi; h..t -- in I !'i ii r- n i'! ..i IV, r r

lOOd'S PIII3 .uviiil ;..-n!l- . ... ,.

Let's talk
about
bicycles

A little early perhaps,
but
now is the time to

yet the good points
and decide what

wheel to buy. We

r -

KOSKQURO 0. A L ASSOCIATION.

Stock Will All IU PM Hp INtxt

Month.

I he newly hJed l oaul ol dim-to-r

of tho KoMnbnrit 11. A I.. AwocUtion or- -

giiid I'ueaday rvenliiii by rlco'itiR tho
follow Inn olHcrra :

Ashtr Maria, Vrtt.i W, K. Henjiuiin,
Vice l'rsa i Her in au Marki, Hee, ; J I

Chapman, Trias. : II. Wi lenb-it- f. A.

Salanian an I J C. Aiku, auditors ; 1'

V, Hen ui, alt uney
HKI KKTAHV'S HKIVI.r

To the O III if i aud Sunk holder a id the
Uniulmri Htiildliiu A Lmti Aio i

of liiiseburit, Olefin :

Your les peel fully Mibu.ps

this, Ilia tuntli iii nuil ol the
Uiisetiiiru lhuldiin A Loan A asocial Ion,

lor the en.' eiiilmu iVrenibef HI, I HI'S

tue-K.ri-
.

Cash ou hand, as per lat
sta'riiirne . 4l 01

Monthly instsl inerd . 4.;ti'0 00

Interest .22tO.i
V.t pei se fin S : 't
Fines m tU

Kent ol dwellinu W 0o

Sale of real tuopf Hi (dwellioa) 700 IX)

io,T;i; :t

iiium nnMNr.
uinrtunnee 10.M'. i'4

Secretary 'a salary for li uio . l'.'O IH

rrintinn H 00

Atloiney fees 10 00
I 00Dray a i;e

Insurance . . $ "',
Surrendered stock IS 00

Internal Uv. stamp (for deed) 1 00

MO.i'XlH V,

liaUi.co on hand w ith treas
urer i t'.H 30

Notea secured by real estate
niorlKSges it i,0"j 00

Notes secured by I!. & L stia k i7,Mi M
Cash t oO

:a,3:'7 00

t tAlllLllUH

372 shares of stock I'JO mo.
Paid in 44,t40 00

Unearned due fi- -' 00

Cneiiriu'd interest t2 Ut

Total 1 1 . ts;j o

ii.il!

No. of shares on roll at last
statement 372

No. of shares now on roll 37

Ai tual chsIi va iie per share Jau
1, lS'.i'J l'M 73

Withdrawal value par share, Jau
1, lS'j 15S 3tw

Number id loans made iu 1JS -'-
.

Number of loans madu to da'e . 14'.'

Number of shareholders dan. I,
IS'J'J raj

Highest No. of nios. hit. paid in

advance
Lowest No. of mo. Int. paid in

advance 1

Largest loan made during year. 1 .con

Smallest loan mail.' during J ear 10i
Avoiaije loan made during yar 'Ml 4(1

IIiiiuan Marks,
Secretary.

have the agency for

The

Crescent

and can recommend
it as a strictly
high grade bicycle
in the true sense of
the word, and bet

ter still. THE PRICK !'

IS RIGHT.

Sewhi t we have
for 1899:

8
19

- I'r

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

THE GREAT

NEWSPAPER

Fi FARMERS

I HI VILLAGERS.
und your luvorlto home paper,

Crescent Bevel Gear, Chalnless, $60. Crescent Chain '

flodcL, $35. Crescent j and ft, $25. Call and Examine '99 &

Samples. V

A. C. MAR5TERS & CO.

THE NEW YORK

NATIONAL FAMILV

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
Till" LI M lliTTIIV TDinillir ,'"an Department ol the hlKh
IHl N I IniriKI I I nl 111 till ot all important riewi at the Natinn
MIL Hi I IILLIlLI I III UUllL and World, coiiiprehernlve ami rellahle-- mark--

rvp'irtu, Hhlc editorial nhurt utorleti, and inei huulenl lulorinalloii, 111 u

truud fHshlou (irlltlin, hmiiorouii picture , ami li Inlriletlva and entertaining to cvrrr liicrnbrr
id ew ry family.

Kive-- you all the lociil uewi, politltal aodiooial, kctpt you In
rloie- toiiL-- with your neighbor and IrlemJi, on the farm and In
the illut!i'.

Send all subscriptions to the
THE PLAINDnALER,

Roseburjif, Ore.

They Are

a-- v 1
1 ---TS Till

VirSf'.-u--

Coming:!

'5 f.Kh
fr m 1, .1 . ir! - v

FNCIISH AI GERMM EXPER

" "

uul.'r !.- - "r .

i NlllllllllU'll IWI-llll-II- i in.
A l.ut of the stall of Uk- - Km'tili and Ccnii.tn Kxpcrl

Specialists and Dr. Meycis C Co., v. ill make- - their
lentil. tr tiU'iithly i il t"

ROSBBURC.
Thursday, January 26II1, 1899.

Thc nill be at the Me lI.A I.l.l'N IIOI'SIC
lOMNl l,T ATIIIN HI. I

A ill oil it lite- - Alliiitiil tielli I In- - l.nttli .1 H i:lrl
Kt-- l llll lire Ilia- - I IH'Mli'l.i

!! i:i-- " ' ' ' '"""Hilalit . ..m.. aiidaUi.tl... I'Im..-m--
. .. I I S.t..-- A 1.... . . 1

Uliv.1
Kaon. Uie-r.dwi- h(.im l..il. II. nil n I r.

llt.M.I I'.il-- .n nn.l .r..lti: e Uirli l.i. . .. I " " A.lliin.,,
had itlii-- Tliront nd I uua I rout.:. I'm s '
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